
The Harry and Sue Rusche Scholarship Fund 
2024 

 
 Harry Rusche joined the English Department in 1962; he has over the years taught and mentored 
students in early modern literature and poetry. The many alumni who remain in touch with Dr. 
Rusche testify to their memorable relationships with him and his wife, both in and out of the 
classroom.  
 
The Harry and Sue Rusche Scholarship Fund was created in 2003 with a generous gift from one 
of Dr. Rusche's former students. Since then, other grateful alumni have contributed to the fund; 
since 2010 the accumulated endowment has been administered by the English Department and 
awarded to an undergraduate of outstanding achievement. 
 
 The English Department invites rising senior English majors to apply for a $5,000 tuition grant 
from the Harry and Sue Rusche Scholarship endowment. The award is open to rising senior 
majors of outstanding achievement; students who are already receiving other Emory merit-based 
awards or courtesy scholarships cannot receive additional financial assistance from this award. 
For a student who is receiving need-based financial aid, this award will normally replace loan 
support in the financial aid package. 
 

TO APPLY, Upload your submission using the ENG Undergraduate Awards & Writing Submission 

Form (Spring 2024). Please note in order to upload file(s), one must sign in using a Gmail 

account. 

If you have any inquiries or trouble submitting the form, please email Khristin Isley, 

Undergraduate Program Coordinator in the English Department, at Khristin.isley@emory.edu. 

 
 In your application, please supply the committee appointed by the English Department with the 
following information:  
 
1. A brief statement of between two to four paragraphs telling us why you chose English as your 
major and why you chose your particular concentration. If you are an English/Creative Writing 
major, please address the relationship between your literary studies and your creative work.  

2. The name of your advisor. 

3. A copy of your unofficial advising transcript.  

 
 
If you have further questions about this prize, please email Ross Knecht Director of 
Undergraduate Studies in English, at ross.knecht@emory.edu 
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